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BOOTLEGGERS OF ''HIS OWN SEC-

TION

¬

NEED LOOKING AFTER.

THEY SELL LIQUOR TO INDIANS

People Living In'tlie Neighborhood of
the Reservation Sec Hope In the
New Marshal , Who Is Familiar With
All the Conditions.

Dakota City , Neb. , Dec. 22. Thin Is
the homo of the newly appointed Unit-

ed
¬

States marshal for Nebraska , ,1mlgv
William P. Warner , and Interest hi
his administration of the ofllcc In this
corner of the state will be centered in
his ntlit-ndn toward the Illicit liquor
trntllc which has degraded , almost be-

yond hope of reclamation , the Winne1-
bago Indian !} , whoso reservation ex-

tends
¬

almost to the home of the now
nmr hnl. Tho'Omaha Indians , whoso
reservation adjoins that of the Wlnno-
bagocs

-

, nro losing the good effects of
their nnnsunl progress toward civili-
zation

¬

, through the Inllucnco of the
bootleggers and nnwntched border
liquor dealers.

Judge Warner knows the situation
like a book. As county judge ho ban
sat in numberless preliminary hearings
growing out of crimes committed by
the whisky-mad reds. He knows that
his predecessor , Marshal Mathews ,

whom President Roosevelt summarily
dismissed for collusion in land cases
of illegal fencing of government do-

main , has winked at the lawlessness
on and about the reservation. He
knows that oven some of the deputy
United States marshals have boon un-

der
-

investigation and removed for
flagrant misuse or disuse of their pow ¬

ers. Judge Warner is popular as has
been attested by his repeated selec-
tion LO'OlIlcus' of trust , the latest place
in which ho distinguished himself be-

ing
-

that of chairman of the republican
state central committee , But he IB u
politician and Indian affairs have for
a great many years been more or lest
unsavorily mixed up with Nebraska
politics.

There Is strong hope here that the
new marshal will feel that his duty
domande a rigorous enforcement oi
the federal statutes regarding the pud-

dling of lifiuor within the borders of
the Indian reservations.

WEDNESDAY rSIFTINGS.-
D.

.
. F. ilnll of Wayne was hi the city

over night.-
W.

.

. T. Elite IB a ''Fremont visitor la
town today.-

Geo.
.

. Wehre ofWlsner was In town
over night.-

H.

.

. H. Heernmn of 'Wlsner was In
town last night.-

A.

.

. 1. Durland was n Pierce passen-
ger

¬

I this morning-
.R

.

A. Metlln of Plninviow was In-

itown over night.
Miss .losle Johnson of Stanton was

In the city yesterday.-
D.

.

. Leonard of Columbus arrived In
the city this , morning.-

L.

.

. S. Noedhani of Wlnslde did busi-
ness

¬

In Norfolk yesterday.
Miss Ida neiland was home to Hum

phrey to spend Christmas.-
R.

.

. T. Evans of Carroll was iu Nor-
folk

¬

over night on business.-
Mlfis

.

Ophelia Prlsey of Fullcrton was
a Norfolk visitor last night.I-

.
.

. . C. Glldersleevo of Wayne wn
transacting business In town yester-
day.R.

.

. B. Hall and W F. Hall wont to-

TJellgli today and will return tomor-
row.

¬

.

Peter Lief of Genoa was a business
visitor In the city last night.

Miss Oliver of Battle Creek visited
friends in the city yesterday.

Andrew Johnson was a Madison vis-

itor
¬

with his sister Christmas.-
J.

.

. H. Farlln of Madison was regis-
tered

¬

at the Pacific last night.-

W
.

A. Wit7.igman was a business
seeker in Meadow Grove today.-

J.

.

. T. Stewart of Tllden was a visit-
or to the city yesterday and today.-

O.

.

. H. Nelson , a business man of-

Wlnnetoon , was In the city over night.
Sheriff J. J. Clements ami Dan Sheer

of Madison spent the night In the city.
Miss Leon Eller of Omaha Is a

guest of her friend , Miss Nina Walker.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Branaman of Concord
were In the city yesterday visiting and
shopping.

Misses Maud nnd Jenny Osborn of
Battle Creek were visitors In the city
over night.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Hlhlien has gone to
Randolph to visit with a sister , Mrs.-

R.

.

. R. Howe.
Sol G. Mayer and family are In Lin-

coln to visit for the remainder of tha
holiday week.

William Allman nnd family of Plorco-
we're In the city yesterday the guests
of relatives.

Theodore Uecker of Stnnton came
up yesterday for a short visit with his
eon William.

*

1C. Perry of the business college
staff , Is laid up for repairs , being some-

what Indisposed.-

s

.

, Mr. nnu Mrs Thos. Putras , who have
j\', been up to Nellgh for a few days ,

* have returned home.
.Miss Nora Lotto of Mullln Is In the

city the guest of relatives and friends
during the holiday season.-

Mrs.

.

. II. A. Pasewalk nnd daughter
nro visiting relatives at Movllle , Iowa ,

during the holiday week.
Robert Hopkins of Lincoln , clerk In

the office of the secretary of state ,

spent the night In the city.
Miss Myrtle Boyer has returned

from Battle Creek , where she made a

Christmas visit with her brother.
Miss Pauline nnd Mr. Ernll Fechner-

of Stanton were guests of Mr. and

Mrs. W. A. MoMcnlmuor Christmas
day.

R. W Hayes tf St. LonlB arrived
last evening to vlntl his fntlvor and HH-

tor
! -

, Col. S. "W, Hayes and Mrs. J. S-

.MrClary.
.

.

John Davenport and wife of 'Elgin ,

who have lieon visiting relatives nnd
friends nt Stonx City , arrived here to-
day

¬

to visit friends before proceeding
linim *

Mr. mid "Mrs. Bud Siirnnne nf Iowa ,

who have boon tin1 gnosls of bor fa-

ther and mother , Mr. and Mrs. 1. A.
Light , left for Onitihn this morning ,

They arc st'oMnc a now location. Mi-

.fipragno
.

IH a dnmulst.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Will Ilraasob returned
to tholr homo In St. Paul , Minn. , to-

day. . C. W. llrnitfcli has made his son
l tin offer to COIIIP hero and live and It
|| Is hollovod IIP will nrcppt. Itnlph did
not pass so comfortable n nluht last
n'ght' , owing to the excitement Inci-

dent to his bnrthor and sister-in-law
leaving on the onrly train this morn-
ing

¬

Mr. and Mrs. '.I. C. Stoner of High-
more.

-

. S. n. . arp hero , the gnosts of-

Mr. . nnd Mrs. 0. C. Lambert. It Is-

twontyflvo years since these gentle-
men have soon cnoli other and they
have a grout manv experiences to re-

late of events that have occurred to-

o'icli 'since that last mooting. Mr.
Stoner is a O. A. 11. man , nnd IIP can
relate experiences of the struggles In
the onrly sixties which make a pa-

triotic olti7on doff his hat to the sol-

dier who protected "Old Glory" when
our country's hours were filled with
threatening clouds..-

T.

.

. . O. Collins , who has boon hero to
visit with relatives and friends , rt'-
turns 'to his Hock county linmostoad-
today. . Ho says ho Is located twenty-
live miles from llio railroad , Newport
'heing his nearest station , but that the
country Is all right. Ills claim Is be-
Ing contested by four other parties ,

lint he has hopes of winning out as-
he was Ilrst man on the premises to
comply with the law. lie also sayw
thai they are llndlng ( lowing wells at-

a depth of SO to a 100 foot , and thai
plenty of water can ho had In wells
twenty-live to a hundred feet In al-

moHt any part of the section In which
bo IB located. Ho is farming some and
picking up a nice bunch of cattle

Lirtle Ha/el Krygor Is on the sicl-
list. . It Is to be hoped the little lady
will soon be about again.

One of the finest Christmas pres-
ents 'made iu "Norfolk was a set of
new International ICncyclopedla In
twenty volumes , which was presented
by his -parents to Bartie Rlscffer. The
young man Is very proud of the gift.

This evening Misses Maud Rees and
Rosella Cdle will give n masquerade
to a number of their young friends , at
the faome of the 'former. Every person
who accepts the Invitation Is expected
to come In costume and a Jolly time
Is anticipated.

The U. S. weather olllcials at Sioux
City have arranged to place in the
drug store of F. F. 'Ware & Son the
d'lily weather map of the department ,

giving temperature and barometric
pressure all over the country. It Is-

nn interesting work and well worth
careful study and reference.

After being confined to the house
for a wock with a broken log , Dr. J.
11. Mackay was able to appear on the
streets yesterday wearing crutches.-
Ho

.

received the injuries on a Main
street sidewalk one of those frosty
mornings last week , when the surface
of the walk was like a glare of Ice-

."An
.

Aristocratic Tramp , " with Kll-
roy and Briton heading a big company
of first class talent , will appear at the
Auditorium on the evening of Wednes-
day , January 3. This play is said to-

be different from the usual run of
plays with tramp titles , and it will
undoubtedly draw a good house In-

Norfolk. .

Everybody Is busy at the Dlckover
store this week taking the annual in-

voice to learn how the business has
fared during the past twelve mouths.
This is the time of the year that all
business men feel that they ought to
undertake that tedious job , but It Is
the Invoice that tells where some peo-
ple

¬

are "at. "
Yesterday was the last day for John

Tannehlll In the Norfolk postofflcc.-
He

.
will take a trip up the Bonesteel

line with a mall clerk on Saturday
and on the 30th ho will leave for New
York , and on January 0 will sail for
Panama , where ho goes as a postmas-
ter

¬

In one of the stations of tlio Canal
/.one.

The stores were generally complain-
ing of the dull day after Christmas ,

yesterday. The trade has been so ex-

traordlnailly
-

large this year that It
scorns the bottom dropped out all at-
once. . It Is a good time , however , to
clean tip the odds and ends by adver-
tising

¬

thorn at reduced prices rather
than to pack away and carry over un-
til next season.

Misses Mary Johnson and Gcorgle-
Blakcman entcrtalnod fifteen young
people at a llve-conrso 0 o'clock din-
ner

-

last ovonlng Tin * dinner wan
served at the homo of Miss Johnson ,

and then the happy crowd went to the
Dlnkoiiun home where they spent the
evening In a very pleasant manner.
The dual party was a pleasing Inno-
vation and every guest present had a
good time.

The Haglos of this city are propar-
ng

-

to have an immense time on the
first night of the new year , at a ball
to bo given at the Marquardt hall. Os-
car

¬

Uhlo presented the lodge with a
wagon load of evergreen trees with
which to make eagle nests , and from
all reports the Sugar Aorlo will grow
during 1900. A largo number of Invi-
tations

¬

have boon issued for the event
next Monday night.

The several ticket agents at the lo-
cal

¬

railroad olllcea say that the holiday

travel to dnto. this year , has eclipsed
lull records. The ratow nro the HIUIIOI-

IH In previous years , hut the distances
if within 100! miles during ( ho past ,

wore this year made over the entire
systems west of the AlleglmnloH and
east of the Korky mountains on nil
railroads. This may uccontil for the
extraordinary travel this yoar.

The local weather Is so line these
Hys that the romarl H of n well known
Missouri editor appeals 1o nil people.
Here Is his story and It will Interest
you whether you have n thormoinotei-
nr not : "Most of the trouble those

vH Is caused by HIP thermometer.-
Tho

.

man who Inventrd the thoriuoiu-
etor

-

ban much to ann-wor for. Without
It temperature IM a matter of guess
work. Only when llio thermometer
"nines In with Its grim aeouraoy of
figures IB there known whnt the oxaet-
ptnpornturo Is or whether anybody or-

'inything has riny temperature. The
thermometer comes In to disturb the
noaro of the family , and cause extra
imonnt of wivslllng with the stove or
the furnace. The modern Individual
vim hangs n thermometer on the gas
let and consults It frequently ban n
hard time. He Is never able to got
heal regulated to ( ho nlmod point. Ho-

's' continually too hot or leo cold. The
man who haw no thermometer has n-

mueh easier time. lie may not live
' = o long but ho has more fun. There
ire no thrrinomotorH In heaven. At
lentil , that Is the way the description
d' boa von rcadw to the Hunt Window. "

:ASE AGAINST STATE BANK EX-

AMINER IS CLOSED.

JURY FIND FOR DEFENDANTS

Action Grew -Out of the Collapse of the
Elkhorn Valley Dank In O'Neill Last
November Whlttemore Sued Be-

cause He Didn't Discover Condition
O'NoIll , Neb. , Doc. ( i. Special U

The NOWK : The jury found for lilt
li'foiulants in Hie c-ise of Bridget for
Ijian vs. Fred AVhlttomoro , stall ! batik

oxamlnor , and the Fldollly and Onnr-
inteo

-

company of Maryland.
The case wont to the jury Saturdaj

veiling jiiKt. at the supper hour after
i wearying trial lasting nil week. Af-

ter
¬

< aking their evening refreshments
the jury returned to the court lions *

ind wore closeted in the jury room
for about half an hour when a verdict
was returned. The verdict was read
''n open court and Judge Harrington
dismissed the jury from further ser
vice.

This closes an Important suit , not
only to this community but to the en-

tire state. Bridget Corrigan was one
of the heavy lowers by the collapse of
the Klkhorn Valley bank hero in No-

vembcr, 1001. The president and
cashier of the hank lied , the president
being apprehended In n short ( line at
Phoenix , Arizona , and brought back
to O'Neill , where be Is now in jail.
While the majority of the depositors
were endeavoring to get at the facts
connected with the failure and recover
tholr money by legal procedure jigalimt
the hank's president , some ten or a
dozen of the depositors wore Induced
by the county attorney and the attor-
ney

¬

for McGreevy to begin suit against
the bank examiner for the amount of
their losses. The plaintiffs claimed
that Whlttemore made false report *
lo the state banking board and by rea-
son of those false reports a hank which
they alleged to be Insolvent was kept
running nnd depositors induced to put
I heir money into It. To make out that
tfce bank was Insolvent In December ,

llV'3' , when Whlttemore last made an
examination of and a report on the
Institution , a bunch of alleged ficti-
tious

¬

notes aggregating some $2I,000!

was introduced In evidence as the
strong hand of the prosecution.

The defense made a strong showing
along the line that certain covert
frauds cannot be detected by a bank
examiner in the performance of the
functions of bis office. To Illustrate ,

two notes , one of them found as an
asset of the defunct bank and the
other held by a private person , were
Introduced In evidence by the defense.
The notes wore identical In every re-

spect
¬

nnd the man whose name was
signed to both swore on the witness
stand that ho had never signed but
one note with that bank but that he
could not tell which of the two ho had
signed , so near alike were the signa-
tures. .

IIP-

RACTICALLY A WHOLE BLOCK
BURNED THIS MORNING.

THE ESTIMATED LOSS IS $100,000

Fred Roesch Is the Heaviest Loser ,

His Four Story Carriage Resopitory
Being Totally Destroyed , Causing a
Loss of 50COO.
Little Rock , Ark. , Dec. 2u. One of

the most disastrous fires In the history
of Little Hock visited the city at ai.
early hour this morning. With the
exception of two small buildings , over )
building on the block bounded by Sec-
ond , Third , Louisiana and Center
streets , Is destroyed. The heaviest
loser Is Fred Roesch , whoso four-story
carriage repository burned to the
ground , causing a loss of 50000. The
total loss of the flro Is estimated nt
1100000.

EFFORT TO DISCREDIT NORTH-

WEST NEBRASKA.

LAND MEN OF EAST BEHIND MOVE

Advertise the Country as Having DIs-

ndvrmt.iijcB

-

That Do Not Exlnt One
Hard Luck Picture That Did Service
In Several Cnpacltlen.-

It

.

Is Hlrnnge how much outside ad-

vertlHlng the Sixth coimronHlonal dis-

trict him received regarding Its dlnad-
vantages , Instead of Its ndvaniauoH ,

not only In the o'lHlorn and MlHHlHMlpp-
lvnllov states , hut also In Canada It
was only a short Mine ago that a pam-
phlet wiut Hont out by the Ciitmllan
government containing a half lone of
eighteen or twenty covered wngoim-
oneh being drawn by from two lo nix
horHoH. Under the picture wore the
words , "Immigrants Treklng from I He

Sand HlllH of Nebraska to Northwest
"iinndn. " Somewhat later the same
nleture was shown In n Canadian pub-
Meatlon

-

In the norlhwont , with the fed
lowing words under It. "Mormons
Trolling from Utah to Alborin , N. W-

T. . "

That Is Jiml about the way the VanI-

.OOH

-

down east nro accused of doing
things. The pii7/'lo IH. how manv oth-

"r
-

oxnodlllons that picture ban Illim-

trated.
-

.

Being Roinowhat fimllhir with pome-
of the eond'tloiiH' of ( lie tiorlhwpilorn
Mart of the Sixth district several years
since when there wns a tide of I'linil-
trallon

-

from that portion. It may not
be out of lhi wnv to tell the oanlorn-
ind people of ether states that there
was a lime when so'tio mlHlalioH wen
undo In that pnrt of the country anil-

I'uil' the big rattle men and corpora
Hens never milTered , but that the mini !

Dinners who tried lo firm an they hail
'lone east of fie MRSSRMI| | | | | river
undo total failures of the job , an olb-

nrs did before them In southwestern
Nebraska , the western half of KIIIISIH-

ind the eastern portion of Colorado
ind as tbov also did In HOiilbprn A-

lberta , anil are still doing In sonu * parts
if AHHlnnboln and Saskatchewan , N.W-

T. . , when they try mixed farming In-

stond
-

of cattle raising.
The government has bad great hopes

for northwest Nebraska , and all wlio
have followed tholr advice and experi-
ments

¬

have boon successful.-
It

.

was only a year ago last July when
the Klnknld act became effective to
give each actual settler a tract of land
of 010 acres as n homestead , Instead ol
the IfiO acres given In other part of
the country.-

It

.

is a well known Tact that ( bo pub-

licity the act received outside of Ne-

braska
¬

was of the most limited va-

riety. . For Homo cnuso the real estate
men seemed to keep It quiet , and when
T real estate man from Lincoln won
''ntervlewed over in Dos Molnos , Iowa ,

IIP stated that he thought the condi-
tions attached to the entry were of
such a nature that It would not amount
to much. HP didn't Hay that one man
In Nebraska said to a prospective set-
tier that In five years ( line the land
would bo worth $ n.OOO A visit to the
land ofHco at Alliance or O'NoIll will
show that a largo number of home-
steaders for the mile square farms all
came from within the district and that
now settlers did not rush for tlio big
pleco.s of land as It was generally sup-
nosed they would. Men who already
bad good farms simply added ISO acres
to their tax list , and when a stranger
came to any point west , of Valentino
on the Northwestern , or west of Brok-
en Bow on the Burlington , ho would
readily find that the only available
land was thirty to fifty miles from the
towns , and as recent developments
have shown , that was fenced by the
cattle barons who had representatives
In each town ever ready to discourage
actual settlement of the country. It-

Is possible the president may luive
some knowledge of these facts , which
ire Just now causing official beads to-

fall. .

At Hyannls last summer the picture
referred to was posted In a real estate
office , and at Dakota Junction It was-
te be scon In the waiting room of the
station. It Is that advertising and un-

dercurrent
¬

which has boon a detri-
ment.

¬

. They raised fine potatoes and
other tilings at Hyannls , Homlngford
and Gordon , all towns within that por-
tion

¬

which the Canuck called the sand
lillls. The stock shipments according
to the shipping receipts were cnor-
'nous

-

, and everything scorned to bo as
prosperous there as elsewhere , except
tint the population Is thinly scattered ,

flio public land grabber Is the worn !

enemy that Noithwcst Nebraska ha *
to contend with , and It Is probable that
with a Methodist preacher In one of
the Important land offices of that dis-
trict , together with President Reese
velt's big stick , some reforms and ox-

losures
-

will bo made which will make
the Klnknld act a real benefit to the
'ctunl settler who Is seeking a homo
n the best western state In Uncle

Sam's great country.

How to Cure Corns and Bunions.
First , soak the corn or bunion In

warm water to soften It ; then pare It-

lown as closely as possible without
drawing blood nnd apply Chamber-
aln's

-

Pain Balm twice dally , rubbing
vigorously for five minutes nt each ap-
plication.

¬

. A corn plaster should be
worn n few days to protect It from
the shoo. As a general liniment for
sprains , bruises , lameness and rheum-
atism , Pain Balm Is unequalod. For
sale by Leonard the druggist.

OPPOSE UNION OF CHURCHES

Some Cumberland Presbyterlana Meet
at Natlwlllo to Proteit.-

Nnnhvillu
.

, Tunu. , Doc. 21. The firm
xonorul HORKlon ut lliu Cumberland
I'nisbytorlnii council , organized nl Hi-

Ixjulw In the liittur part of 11)04) for
the purpoiio of combatting tlio movo-
mo nl for union between llio Oumber-
land I'roHbylorlnn church unit liny of-

tlio other Pionbytorlnn bodies , will lin
held HI ( ho I'lrHt Presbyterian church
today. Tin * "l.oyal Cuinlii rlniiil I'ri's
bviorlnnn, , " IIH ihono opposing * union
call thoniHoh'oH , ushcrt Hint the only
"union po'iihlo| In Individual with
d ru u a I or mi'inliem who may wlnh In
ally llieiiiKolvcH wllli other Prrsbv-
lorltin

-

bullion , " and that lln y Intriid-
to keep up lhi general Cimil.i'rlnnd-
ProHbvlorlan body niiii prevent It fioin
either union or disruption.-

"Thoho
.

who join llio Presbyterian
clinrch will lift holler , not 'unionl-

H
-

, ' " mi Id one of the olllciMti-

.HE

.

MUST HE FAP IN ADVANCE OF-

A DtCADE SINCE.-

OOOD

.

TEACI-'EPS ARE SCARCE

A Condition Tii.- ' Pre nlln nil Over the
Western Country , Wlicre the Gmtl
Inn, of "rrtificr.tea l-ns! Dcen Rnlncc-

'Mnterlnlly

'

In I. 10 Yearn.

One of the eiipllnl city papers a Tew-

ilnvB Rltit'i ) contained a npeelnl fioin-
I'IP' eounly m"it of thin comity coin
plaining of I ho slioi'lago of lencliei-H
mil wondering what will como of this
sr'irolly liom ye-ir to year. There
HOIMIIM to he a shortage of teacherH In
ill of tlio oanlerii slates nn well as In

the west. There Is probably good reii
son for IhlB HP-iroHy when one liKi-
a sheet of the exunilnntlnn iueHtlons|

used ten or fifteen years ago and com-

iriroH
-

I hem will ) the. questions of to-

ilny. .

Higher eilne'illon IH the denuinil of
the leaders. That ran not he met hy
third untile touchers. The result IH the
snlarloH are leo low to tempt college
anil unlverHlly people to take up Kchool
leaching and therefore tlinnu who
would tench are looKIni ; to higher mi-
larled posit IOIIH , and of COIITHO tholr-
ulilllty oonnls and they Hecnro thooov
Mod hotter pay places and the schools
are loft with the third graders.-

A
.

Hcarclty of teachers must even
tnnlly raise the salaries or the schools
miifit close for want of the "school

The city schools have discovered
this condition of affairs In the east
and everything possible. Is being done
to raise the grades and mnku the sal-
aries to correspond with the service
secured. The western educational peo-
ple have lalfe.ii the cue , and those who
live or ten years ago were llio pos-
sessors of ( iist grade cerllllcates now
find dllllcnlty to got a third grade pur-
mil.

-

They are theiefore compelled lo
tale a country school at a salary of
$ .' 5 and upwards , and a term of six
months. They refuse , as they can
make more money and have steady
employment for twelve months In the
year at more congenial work.

School leaching appears to those
who know nothing of the work IIH n-

rnther easy joh. They do not stop to
consider Hint modern methods are not
confined to the "three H's" as In years
gone hv. Most of the work Is writi-

on.
-

. All this work must ho taken up-

by the teacher after school hours and
Inspected and marled. Then there lire
the monthly examinations , all of which
must lie marked and the report cards
must also correspond.

The countv mid slate superlnten
dents arc working together to Improve
school methods and they arc each
aware what tlio other Is doing and
they keep posted on the teaching In
each hamlet , village and city. The
per cent. I s occasionally raised. The
grades have boon Improved , and teach-
ers

¬

applying for certlficalcs must
prove that they have attended the nor-
mal schools or been workers and stu-
dents at th o county Institutes. There
are many obstacles In every avenue
which load to a teacher's position In
these driys of progress. Experience-
s necessary as well as knowledge.

The primary rooms show that In the
oc-al schools ; higher salaries are paid
ho primary than arc received by the
ntermodlnto teachers.

The scarcity of teachers will contln-
10

-

until salaries arc raised as the
nethods for higher education can not

be carried out until the very best edn
cited men and women can bo Induced
to take up the profession of teaching.

In Chicago. Cleveland and other
eastern cities the efficient tenchor af-
ter a campaign of n certain number of-

veirs Is ret'red' on a pension , a very
gond plan , for It offers an Inducement ,

nhovo the excellent salaries paid In
those cities to become a teacher.-

An
.

Iowa dlspitcb a few days since
announced a soaro'ty' of teachers In-

no less than twenty-tbreo counties ,

and said that good teachers could se
euro positions nt from $15:1: to MC per
month , but It did not state that the
terms would ho from four to six
months with nothing else In sight for
'ho roimlnder of the year , and that
the grading of certificates bad been
raised some twelve per cent , during
the past two years. It Is about the
same In Nebraska , South Dakota nnd
other western nnd northwestern
states. The school tcncher of today Is
far In ndvnnco of the teacher of a
decade since. There will still bo high *

IT gradon and the tonehe.ni will ho
eventually paid whnl they are worth.-

TO

.

TAKE THE PLACE OF W. P.
WARNER ON COMMITTEE

HE HAS DEEN A SECRETARY

Mr. Allen , Who In Gov. MlcUcy'o Pri-

vate Secretary , In Thoroughly Con-

versant With the Polltlc.nl Sltuntion-
of the Slnte.
Lincoln , Dee. i7.--II! IH announced

tnl Secretary A. II Allen of the re-

publican iitnlu central committee , may
ticreed I lollV I1 Wai'lior IIH cli.ilr-
iiin

-

of that coiiimllteo. Mr. Warner
eilren from the management of thu-

ifrilrs of p-irly to nccepl the pimliloii-
II I'nlled' Stolen marshal

Mr Allen's experience as secretary
I' the eommlllee thoroughly | imlllluilI-
IN to assume the duties an brad of-

he cominlllee , IIH ho Is fully convor-
ml

-

with the political iilluulloti of llio-
late. . Mr. Allen IH abio private iioore'-
ir.v lo ( Jov. Mickey-

.Nebrnokn

.

Makes nn Investment.-
Lincoln.

.

. Dee l7.-! Nebraska will no-

eepl
-

the $50,0(111( of Idaho Hlalo bombt
recently conducted for as an Invest-
iienl

-

lor tinschoid hinds ol IhoHta-

o.Yoil

.

Ml Not Forget

We ! ir ' . improv-
ing

¬

in I hn art. of making Kino
I'nulos.-

N

.

west StijlHS in

Cards anil Finisli-

Vn

,

\ iilso c.nrry it Kino fine
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY.-
i

.

* * - - * -I- ! : ; : ;- ;- ; : : ! H. .j. 4-

.IARM
.

LOANS
Lowest Rale-

s.W

.

, J , GOW &
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Money on Hind.

FARM LOANS

She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

IYiiili: Miitf AliMpifliy; , Homo
op.tlhy , MliM-lric ; MI | ( Jon-

orul
-

Mcdifino ,

Will , by request , visit profealonally-
NOItKOLK NKHIIASKA. OXNAUD-

IIOTKL TIU'lfSDNY. .IAN. 11-

.ONK
.

DAY ONLY.

rotiirnliiK every lour WUOKH. Coimuttlier wlillo the opportunity IH at liantt.lU. CAhDU'KIJj llniltH her pructlca
lo tlio HpL-ciiil treatinent of ( lixeuHea oflh ayi. ear. noso. thriiat. IIIIIKS. futnaioil-
lHi'iiKCH , dlHoiKeH of clillilron and nilclironlR , nervous mill HiirKli'al dlHentieaof a ciirnlile mitiire Karly consump ¬
tion , lironchltiH , brnnchl.il culnrrh.cliroiilu catarrh , lieadui-hu , constipa ¬
tion , stomach and bowel troubles ,
rlieiiinattHin. nuuralKta. m-latlou. kidney
dlHea.scK. HrlKhfs dlKoasu , dlsuasea ofthe liver unit bladder , dizziness , norv-
ousiH'WH.

-
. liidlKi'Hlion. obesity , Inter-rupted

¬

nutrition , slow growth in child-ren
¬

, and all wasting diseases In adult ! ,
deformalles. club feot. rnrvaturn oftlio spine , diseases of Die bruin , pnr-
nlyHls

-
, heart disease , dropsy , swtdllnffof the Urnb.s. stricture , open 1'oren ,pain In the bones , granular enlarge-ments

¬
and all IOIIK standing dUonseaproperly treated.I-
HlHMl

.

mill Skill IllNI-IINfH.
I Mm pies , bloti-lies. eruptions , liverHpols. fallliiK of the hulr. bad oom-plexlon

-
, eczema , throat ulcers , bona

li.tiliri , iiiiiiiuui lltllllfius. We.lK Oai'Kp
biiruliiK urine , passing urine too often.The effects of constitutional tflrknosi-or thu taklntc of tso much injurious
l.iodli-lnc receives McarchliiK treatment ,prompt relief and a cure for llfo.

Diseases of women. Irregular mens ¬
truation , railing of the womb , hearing
down pains , female displacements , lackof sexual tone I.ein'orrhea. Kterllltyor harreness , consult Or. Caldwell anddie will show them the cause of t'lelrtrou'ilo and the way to be ome cureO ,

Cnnt-crN. ( inllt-r , I ' | NIIII , I'llfn
arid enlarged glands treateil with tha-
siibLutaneous Injection melliod , abso ¬

lutely without pain and without thaloss of n drop of blood , Is one of herown discoveries and IH really the moatsclontlllc method of this advanced a KB.Dr. Caldwell has practiced her profes-
sion

¬

In some of th" largest hospital *throughout II"Dmitry. . She lias nosuperior In the treatuiR nnJ diagnosing
of diseases , deformities , etc. She halately opened an olllre In Omaha , Ne ¬
braska , where Mie will spend a por-
tion

¬
nf each week trentliiK her mnny-

patients. . No Incuruble cases accepted
for treatinent. Compilation , examina-
tion

¬
and advice , one dollar to tno

Interested.-
Dtt.

.

. ORA CAIJJWKLli & CO,
ChlOttRO. II)

Addrenit al ) nail to Ox Bulldlr'-
Omaha.

-,
. N b, j


